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The new Union station at St. Louis,
now open for traffic, is said to be the
largest in the world, ft covers eleven
and a half acres. The yards, storage
spaco and tracks covers about thirty
acres more.

The yearly salary of Ida Lewis, the
famous keeper of Lime Itoek light-
house, at the south end of Newport
harbor, is §750 and two tons of
coal. She is past fifty now, her hair
slightly streaked with gray, nnd her
face somewhat rugged and weather-
beaten, but she Is still alert and strong,
and can man her boat in the roughest
weather as qickly and well as when, 111
sixteen, she began her wonderful rec-
ord of life-saving with the rescue of
four small boys whose boat capsized in
the harbor before her. She is the only
woman lighthouse-keeper in this coun-
try, and the government does not in-
tend to duplicate her or appoint a suc-
cessor to her when her work is done,
but the department freely admits that
no light is cared for by nny other em-
ploye along the coast as that of Lime
Rock is looked after by its woman
keeper, Ida Lewis.

The London postoflice requires
men to have every unsound tooth in
their heads pulled out before they are
eligible for employment as postmen.
The other day an unfortunate girl
clerk was condemned to have fourteen
teeth extracted before she was eligi-
ble for promotion.

home time ago a temperance asso-
ciation in Germany sent a circular to
seventy prominent physicians asking
their opinion as to the custom preva-
lent in that country of giving small
quantities of beer and wine to very
young children. With the exception
of two all the physicians condemned
the practice as injurious. THE United States raises more hogs

than any other country In the world.
The last statistics placed the number
at 50,301,602 for the United States, and
the total number for all North America
was 51,507,800. Europe came next, with
45,802,898. South America raises only
1,388,500; Asia, 518,700; Africa, 303,803;
Australia, 1,207,840; Tahita and Moorca,
20,000. This makes a total of 100,300,-
007 hogs for the whole world. In the
United States, lowa heads the list with
about 7,000,000, and then follows Mis-
souri and Illinois, with 5,500,000 each.
And the majority of these hogs have to
bo "ringed." So the hog-ring business,
especially In the west, has kept pace
with the increase of the number of
hogs raised.

It is a pretty Christian legend
that the aspen quivers with shame
because from its wood the cross was
made. Observers of nature have dis-
covered, however, that the quivering

the aspen leaf is due to the fact
that the leaf stalk is ilat on the sides
and so tliin about the middle that the
slightest breath of wind sets all the
leaves wagging horizontally.

Pennsylvania, that was to be pros-
trated and utterly cast down when
sacrilegious hands were laid on the
Miivinley tariff schedules, doesn't
show a tremor, says the Philadelphia
Record. On the contrary, her manu-
facturers anil merchants anil trans-
portation companies keep well at the
front in the line of resumption and
renewed business activity. Instead
\u25a0of getting too much tariff revision
Pennsylvania did not get enough.
The failure of congress to put iron
ore and coal on the free list is a draw-
back and hindrance to the manufac-
turing prosperity of the state.

Nor.TiriMßEßi.ANn, Pa., at the conflu-
ence of the Susquehanna's north and
west branches, has a world-wide fame
among chemists as the former resi-
dence and burial placo of Dr. Joseph
ITiestly, the discoverer of oxygen gas
and perhaps principal founder of mod-
ern chemistry. When he came from
England to America, about 1794, the
chair of chemistry was offered him by
the University of Pennsylvania, hut ho
declined it, saying that he wished to
livoin the country, and soon afterward
settled in Northumberland. He died
there ten years later. His house was
still standing when tho centennial of
chemistry was celobrated at Northum-
berland in 1874.

Learn to laugh. A good laugh i.s
better than medicine. Learn how to
tell a good story. A well told story
is as welcome as a sunbeam in a sick
room. Learn to stop croaking. If
you cannot see any good thing in the
world, keep the bad to yourself.
Learn to bide your pains and aches
under a pleasant smile. No one cares
to hear whether you have the earache,
.headache or rheumatism. Don't cry.
Tear s do well enough in novels, but
are out of place in real life. Learn to
meet your friends with a smile. The
good humored man or woman is al-
ways wolcome, but the dyspeptic or
hypochondriac is not wanted any-
where and is a nuisance as well. Ex.

SOME of the now ships of the navy
have room to house libraries, and there
is provision for some sort of reading
matter on board nearly all the vessels;
hut reading aboard ship is no easy mat-

ter. The lights are often bad, and they
arc usually put out very early In tho
evening. Tho pigeon holes of the offi-
cers are stuffy places for reading and
tho ward room is a rather distracting
resort for a man witha hook. Never-
theless, officers do carry books to sea
and read them, while the inventors of
the navy often spread their papers on
tho ward room table and work away
by tho hour.

The preservation of our forests is
vino of the most serious and impor-
tant problems which arises from the
constant diminuition of this country's
vast natural resources. The Ameri-
can Forestry Association emphasized
at its recent convention the urgent
need of forest reservation in order to
rescue a certain amount of timber-
land from the woodman's ax. The
sweep of great forest fires are almost
us destructive in their spasmodic oc-
currences as the steady march of the
lumberman; especially as the fire fre-
quently destroys the decaying soil and
renders large tracts unarable. The
need of more stringent laws relative
id the preservation of forests from
accidental fires cannot be too strenu-
ously impressed upon tho people.
Each state should undertake the
work. Phila. Record.

THEeffect of the business depression
is shown in tho enormous decline in
railway construction. During the first
half of 1804, ended June 30, the Rail-
wny Age reports less construction than
in any corresponding period for thirty
years. In twenty-three states and
territories no new track was laid; the
largest addition in any single state
was fifty-four miles.

AMOBILE (Ala.) man owns an ox with
a natural knot in the middle of his tail.
Several voterinary surgeons have tried
to untie it; but their efforts caused the
animal to emit a strange, hoarse cry.
Tho tail is so shortened by the knot
that it ispractically valueless to switch
off flies.The ./leiicon, published in Mel-

bourne, Australia, of date of August
1, says the victory achieved in the

recent elections by tbo reformers is
sweeping. Out of a house of parlia-
ment of 125 members, (14 are free
traders, 22 labor members, and only
39 protectionists. The members
elected are pledged as follows: Kfi
for a land value tax to 119 against; 7<>

for free trade to 4!) against. The 22
lalxir members are all in favor of the
tax on laud values, and 12 of them
are for free trade on everything but
narcotics and intoxicants. The Labor
party will have the balance of power
u the house. The Jieaioc says that

the results in New >South M ales will
have an important effect on Victoria
and othor portions of Australia, anil
assures the death of land monopoly
and special privileges in Australia.

Examine McDonald's $3 velvet rugs.

THE big fog whistle or siren was
blowing at Sandy Ilook one day re-
cently when a deaf old gentleman at
Atlantic Highlands, N. J., put his hand
buck of his ear and said, while his face
beamed with pleasure: "That's tho
first cornet playing I've heard in thirty

NEW YOBK'S tenement-house popula-
tion, according to the recent census iif
the city board of health, is 1.322,772,
out of a total population of 1,80O,OUO;
39,138 houses contain them all, an
average of 33 each; 130,359 arc under
five years of ago.

WILD hogs, it is said, arc abundant
along the Colorado river. They origin-
ated, it is believed, in a number of full-
blooded Berkshires which were sent
there many years ago aud turned loose
by Thomas lllythd.

_ .*

The Fussing Show.

Sum Boyd in the Wilkes-Barre Newsdealer.
Deemer Beidleman, of Shickshinny,

one of the best country editors in the
state and a Democrat all through, was
one of the pictures in the passing show
Thursday. A peculiarity of Mr. Beidle-
man as an editor is, that he is a religious
man, a most rare thing in old days, but
when you look around the country
prints, yon find the Hon. Theodore
Hart, of the Pittston Gazette , a leader in
church affairs and Christian Endeavor
Societies, and a most worthy man he is
inevery respect. The Freeland editors
are both strong churchmen, of different
faiths of course, and Editor Tubbs, of
Shicksliinny, is another. At White
Haven, Dallas and Avoca the editors are

also religiously inclined. There lias
been a vast improvement in the charac-
ter of the men engaged in the editorial
calling as far as Luzerne is concerned,
and the day is coming when its individ-
ual force will have a standing similar to
that held in the state by the legal
fraternity.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, September 7, 1894.
Senator Faulkner, of West Virginia,

chairman of the Democratic congres-
sional campaign committee, who is al-
most constantly at the committee head-
quarters, smiles significantly every time
his attention is called to a new version
of the dissensions which the Republican
newspaper correspondents profess to
have discovered inthe committee. lie
says that those for whose benefit the com-
mittee exists have the best of reason for
knowing that there is no dissension,
and that it will be beneficial rather than
otherwise to the Democratic party if
those correspondents can convince the
Republican managers that the committee
is not in a condition to render effective
service to the Democratic candidates.
As a matter of fact, all of these dissen-
sion fairy tales are based upon a misap-
prehension of the duties of the commit-
tee. With the exception of the cam-
paign text book, which is prepared by
the committee, and which is not for
general distribution but for speakers and
editors, the coinmitte does not decide
what sort of documents are to be sent
into a congressional district. It merely
sends what is asked for by the candidate
or those authorized to speak for him.
80 it is simply impossible that the mem-
bers of the committee should dispute
over what documents shall be sent out.

A very interesting personality is 1). J.
McCarthy, of Freeland, who was in the
city on Friday. Mr. McCarthy has a
very peculiar position with Hon. Eckley
B < 'oxe. The Freeland man is one of the
most remarkable of political speakers.
He can talk tariff, finance or any other
question by the hour and with good
effect. He is not making Democratic
votes this year, but he is after the Ilazle
township officials who are charged with
dishonesty inoffice.

Representative John T. Dunn, of Now
Jersey, lias some very strong ideas on
political economy, and they are thor-
oughly practical, as is the man. Speak-
ing of tiie effect of the Republican poli-
cy upon fanners, he said: "If there is
any class of people under the sun who
ought to vote the Democratic ticket it is
the farmers. Since 18(i0 farm values
have decreased fully 40 per cent, in the
United States, as shown by census fig-
ures. There isn't a country place in
New Jersey today that is worth over SSO
per acre for farming purposes. I hap-
pen to own the old Doty homestead, on
the outskirts of Elizabeth, on which the
celebrated Ben Wade was born. It eon-
tains eighty-four acres, and in 1800 was
held at $05,000. I am now negotiating
to sell it for $5,500."

Along with Mr. McCarthy was Elliot
A. Oberrender, the private secretary of
that extremely busy man, Eckley 1!.
Coxe, and the contrast between the two
men is vary great. Mr. Oberrender is a
very discreet man, a model of diplomacy
and the art of keeping your lips sealed.
The man who talks and the man who
thinks make a strong combination.

M, S. Kemmerer, one of the coal
barons who has coal mines at Sandy
Run in the lower end of the county, was
also at the county seat on Friday on
business. The great case of Kemmerer
vs. Markle is still on, and the legal
questions between these two men are no
nearer a solution now than at any pre-
vious time. Mr. Kemmerer looks for an
improvement in the coal business in the
next few months.

Where Geographies Are Needed.

The Winnipeg Free Press claims to
have clipped the following from a recent
number of the London Chimes: "Gen-
eral Coxey, the man who ran for presi-
dent inopposition to the late Chauncy
Depew, is leading an army of discon-
tented hobos on Washington. Hobo is
the political pseudonym used to desig-
nate the members of the indepenent
Republican party. General Coxey is a
native of Yuba Dam, capital of the state
of Baltimore, and a journalist of some dis-
tinction, having edited the Congressional
Record, an intluential paper published
in the Mormon interests of Boston, N. Y.
His army has captured the Delaware
anil Lackawanna Railroad, which will
afford transportation through the Rocky
mountains to Fargo, where the troops
willembark in gondolas and sail down
tire Susquehanna to Washington. As
the president, Cornelius Vanderbilt, is
absent inKentucky on a buffalo hunt,
attended by the regular army as a guard
of honor, grave apprehensions are felt
at Washington as to the possible conse-
quence of Goxey's invasion of that terri-
tory. If the Kickapoo Indians should
join him serious consequences may
ensue."

The following is taken from the
Eureka, Nevada, Sentinel, which found
it inthe Star of Bethlehem, published at
Leeds: "A big revolution is now going
on in the United States of America, and
there is little doubt that the government
will be defeated. The director, Debs,
has been driven from his palace and ho
and his ministers are now hiding in the
mountains. The greatest trouble has
been experienced in the capital of
Chicago, where Grover Cleveland, the
ringleader of the rebels, has obtained
complete control. The railroad at that
place has been torn up and thrown in
the Mississippi river, a stream consider-
ably longer than the Severen, and the
stockyards, where the government pal-
aces are situated, lias been razed to the
ground. The trouble waß started by a
man named Pullman, who has a strong-
hold in the mountains of Illinois, one of
the most considerable provinces of the
country."

Home Comfort llanges.

People using the Home Comfort steel
ranges speak as follows:

Freeland, September 3, 1894.
We have a Home Comfort steel range

that we purchased from the company's
salesman last month. It Ims proved
itself a comfort. We have had it in use
about three weeks and tested it quite
thoroughly. For roasting, baking and
boiling, in fact any kind of cooking, it
cannot be excelled. We therefore cheer-fully recommend it to anyone wishing a
fine range. It takes about half as much
fuel as our cast range did to give the
same amount of heat.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kheaman.
Built by the Wrought Iron Range

Company, St. l.ouis, Mo.

?I. C. Ilerner is receiving furnituredaily for fall trade.

Picnics supplied with Ibe cream, cakes,
candy, etc., at low prices by Daubach.

J. C. Berner's is headquarters for Jer-
-1 sey peaches and pears this season.

In order that the matter should he
dealt with by experts, Secretary Carlisle
has designated a number of United
States customs inspectors and officials of
the customs bureau of the treasury de-
partment, to act as a commission to
draw up the regulations necessary for
the enforcement of the sugar schedule
of the new tariff. This commission will
he under the immediate direction of
Assistant Secretary Hamlin.

Secretary Carlisle wears a broad smile
these days, inspite of tlie hard work lie
is having to in connection with the new
tariff. Cause why? The cash receipts
of the treasury are steadily increasing
and it is no longer necessary for him to
sit up o'nights to study out how to meet
the obligations of the government.

Senator Jones, of Nevaila, isn't mueli
of a Populist, notwithstanding his sensa-
tional letter announcing his abandon-
ment of the Republican party and his
intention to act withthe Populists inthe
future; but he is a iirm believer in the
free coinage of silver at a ratio of 1(1 to 1
and a shrewd politician; lienoe the pub-
lication of that letter. His sole object,
in the opinion of your correspondent,
was to endeavor to force the silver ques-
tion to the front in the congressional
campaign, because he thereby hoped to

lessen the number of Democrats elected
to the next house, owing to the known
differences of opinion in the party on
the subject. I do not hesitate to pre-
dict that upon all political questions
Senator Jones will continue to vote with
the Republicans as he has always done.
Mark the prediction. In other words,
the move is Republican trick. S.

Catarrh Cannot. l>e Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of
the best physicians in this country for
years, and is a regular prescription. It
is composed of the best tonics known,
combined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two in-
gredients is what produces such wonder-
ful results in curing catarrh. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHKNEY&CO., Props., Toledo, 0.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Sure Flection.

Candidates and their friends arc
speculating upon what the voters willdo
next November, anil their predictions
would make interesting reading, but the
one who is certain to be elected as the
people's tailor is I.Refowich. He will
have an overwhelming majority on the
Nortli Side, South Side and every other
side.

Ail his goods are now, bright and of
the latest style and suits will he made to
order at ready-made prices. He has no
rent to pay and can easily do it. The
best fits are guaranteed and clothing
made by him willbe kept in repair free
for one year. Nothing like this has ever
been seen in Freeland before. Give him
a call. Square treatment assured.

McDonald offers you the choice of a
silverware set with every $.lO wortli of
goods bought at his store.

Five pounds ginger cakes 25c, five
pounds soda biscuits 25c. J. C. Berner'g.

McDonald sells fie dress gingham.

jjjj

Philip Gerilz,
Vomer Front and Centre Streets.

lam the oldest jeweler in town. I have had
the largest practical experience in repairing
and will guarantee you thorough work.

I have always in stock the largest assortment
\u25a0.I Watches, ( . >( Us, Silverware, Plutcdwave,

1tings, Diamonds and Musical Instruments.

1 will do ENCHAVING Fitl)E OF CHARGE
J nn any article purchased from me.

HEL'S~SPEOIF!O!
REGAINS AND MANTAINS

TIIE VITAL POWERS.
; Cures NKItVOI>PKIULITV,

LOSS Ol VIGOR,
INSOMNIAand

OKNKUAL DKIULITY.

Gmud by IMPRUDENT HABITS,
FX ( 'A'.s.s FS or 0 1'Fit 11 0ItK.

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
Pamphlet and Circular Free.

! -SW'Z by wholesale and, retail drug(lists in

I Philadelphia, Pittsburg and IFading, or
j sent by mail, nailed, on receipt of money.

Addrea* HALL S SPECIFIC COMPANY,
10(1 Lexington Avenue,

New York City.

CITIZENS: BANK
CF FREELAND,

OAPiTAL, - C50.C00.
OFFJCBES.

Joseph nirhbeok, President,
li. (T. Koons, Vioe I'resident.
It. It. Davis. Cashier.
Charles Dushcu.'., : ceretary. ?

DIItFOTOItS.--JOB. Birkhcck, 11. C. Koons,
Thus. iiiii.lHvk, A. Ku(ii ".vick. John Wagner,
Gnus. l>u.m<v:i,JoLu But-ion, Michael Zcuiauy.

XSf" Three per w t. Intcrott paid on saving
deposits.

Open il"ilvfrom t a. m. to J p. m. Saturdays
cloo at I- noon. Open Wednesday eveuings
ironi a to 8.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESII BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. ('? Walnut street, Freelund, Ior wait lor the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

MIN THE ARMY. 1
THE MOST ATTRACTIVE and interestingS

WAR BOOK published. Charming descriptions of'?
thrilling personal experiences. By the Rev. J. B I
YOUNG, Editor "Central Christian Advocate."100 Original Illustrations by Frank Beard the pic- I
lures are worth more than price of booki. Low in !
prico. Extraordinary inducements. Exclusive ter-ritory. Don't dclayl days are worth dollars. Send !

AGENTS 50 ce nts at once forout-| j
WANTED^

IHUNT& EATON, ISu Fifth Ave., N.Y. C'y.

Advertise in tlie TBIBUNK. I

\ Ln. ; lßh "rr , V vl. v, 'n thnt " application
i. , m "Vule !!' 11"' wvernoi of l'onnsyl-

ii iJilt i r.!!" ,ay' 1 ! ,s ' day of October, A.
' IV 1hotniis hnglish, .I.J. Bobbins, E.

I. Long, c.ee. II [hitler and K. B. Long, under
lieact.ot assembly entitled, "an act to provide

lor the incorporation and reputation of certain
corporutions," improved April20, 1574, and the
supplements thereto and amendments thereof,
tor the charter of an intended corporation to
be called the "Cuuibpell's I/edge Water Supply

oiupany," the character and object ofwhich
I* tor the storage, transportation and furnish-
ing ot water into the district comprising the
o joining and Lackawanna valleys in Luzerne
county, by the storage, transportation and fur-
nishing of the same under section two, clause
xviii, act approved April 2t, 1874, and the
supplements thereto and amendments thereof
'and not having for its object the supplying of
"u> village, borough or city with water in said
district, other than to water companies desiring
the same), and for these purposes to have,
possess and enjoy ull the rights, benefits and
privileges of said act of assembly and the
supplements thereto and amendments thereof.Alexandor Fnrnhum,

Geo. 11. Butler, solicitors.

INTO IRIEIIMIO"V-A-L
INTO IDISSOLTXTIOItSJ"

I ill?] (j fJll SJi" f

JOS. NEITBUIiGEITS

P. (). S. OF A. BUILDING, F REEL AN I), PA.

Our goods iniis| he sold regardless of prices. We must have
ready cash. We cannot afford to carry our stock over for higher
prices for next season.

.A. Gfeneral Cut of One-Half
In vAi.ll

Don't miss this opportunity. For two weeks we will hold
ourselves hound down to sell everything at cut in two figures.
Men's clothing, boys' suits, children's suits, dry goods, fancy
goods, boots, shoes and rubbers, ladies' and gents' neckwear,
hats, caps, furnishing goods, trunks and traveling bags.

For two weeks only. Remember the place.

JOS. IEUBURGER,
P. O. S OF A. BUILDING, - FREELANI). PA.

I I a mess!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
85.60, *7. 80 and $10.60.

Heavy Express Harness,
816.60, 810, 820 and 822.

Heavy Team Harness.
double, $26, 828 and $!0.

GEO. WISE, "

.J eddo and Freeland, Pa.

Large line of suninier goods,
in the way of tiy nets, dusters,
umbrellas, etc.

I 1

1 Anthracite coal used wcclusivcly, insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

AKMANUKMRKTOF I'ASSr.NOKIt TIIAINB.
MAY 13. IRP4.

LEAVE FREELAND.
cor>, ROJ, ortt. ion ft m, icr>, 227. B<o. 4 65.5 60, OK 7 12, 8 67. lit 40 p tn, fnr Di fton!Joddo, Lumber Yard, Stockton and Ha :t,. n.
05, U'l am, 1 H5, 3 40. 4 pr.. 1. r

Mauch Chunk, Allcntowu. Bethlehem, l aila.,
Boston and Now York.

0 05, OKI, 10 41 am, 227, 4 65.0 58 pm, for
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah and PettsvlJie.

720, 1050 a in, 1159,434 p m, (via Hhriiland
Branch) for Wblto Haven, Glen Summit, Wiiku*. V
Barns. Plllatmi and L. and 11. Junction. r

MONDAYTRAINS.
1140 a m and 345 p m furDrifton, Joddo, Lum-ber Yard and liuzieOm.

, I"i'bj*P' luno, Mahanoy City, Shooan-douh. New \ ork and Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

j 5 50, 7 18, 7 20, t> 27. 10 50, 11 50 a ni, 12 58, 2 13,
4 lit, (JSB, 8 47, 1032 pin, from Huzhtou, Stock-
ton. ? nini.cr Yard, Jcblo and Drifton.

7 JO. 5i Hi. 10 Ata in, 2 13, 4 31, HS.S, 10 J?.' p m.
| from Delano, Milmnoy City tuid Shcuandcuh

; (via New Postiin brick).
12 f>S 6 40, 8 47, 10 32 p at, from New York, Pho-ton, Philadelphia, Dclhtchuui, Alloutowa and

Matich ( hunk.
' 9 27, 10 lid a tn, 1258, 6 40. 0 58, 8 47, 10 32 p m
| l'rom Eastou, I'liUa., Bethlehem uu:l Mauoli. Chunk.

j 0 81.10 11 ain 2 27, fl58 p m from White Tin von,
Glen sSunini.f, V, ilk v- ?Jarre.Pittstnu and L. uuti

| I. Junction (\ ia Highland liranob).
SUNDAY TRAINS.

i D 31 a m awl 3 HI pm, from llozlcton, Lum-
, her \ itrd, Juddo and I'nloon.

II31 n in fmui Dftlano, Hazleton, Philadelphia, anil Ciudnn, . 1
j 381 p m from liclawo %ni Mahanoy region.

For further information inquire of Ticket
: Agents.

CIIAS.8. LEE, QonH rass. Aerent, >
Phila., Pa. '

HOLLIN 11. U'lLliril.Ccn. Supt. East DivA. W. NONNEMAt'II Kit, Ass't G. P. A.,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

THE OHLAWAJTK, SUSQUBIIANNA AND
SOHITYLKILL RAILROAD.
Timo table In etfect Jono 17, 1304.

Tratrw leave Drifton for Joddo, Eekloy, FTnzlollruok, Stockton. Beaver Meadow Bond, Roan
and ll&yjeton Juuctiou at. 0 00, ft 10 a in, 12 U0
4 09 p m, dailyexcept Sunday, and 7 03 a m, 2 28
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Prlfton for Ilarwood, Crnn' erryTomhlcken and Doringer at 0 00 a m, 12 ftif p mdally except Sunday; and 7 81a in, *Brip m'Sunday. '
Tmtnk Imro I)rirt/w, for Oncßla Jun.-lkm,

Bead, Humhohlfc Roml, Gncldti andSheppton ate 10 am. IbMKI,4 (Kip ia, dullyexcept
Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 .'lB p m, Sunday.

TTOIDB leave Haxlefcm JuueUon forilarwood,Crnnlxrry, Tuiuhiuken and Dcrtnger atH H7 a
in, 1 4ti p uldally except Sunday; and 8 47 a ui,
4 18 p m, Sunday.

TridDß leave Hnztoton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Hurwood liusul Huinholdt Kuad,
Oneida and Shcppten at n 17,938 a in, 12 40, 410
P m, dally except Suuday; and 7 40 u m, 308 pm, Sunday.

V 2^.lna
xr vo for Tomhlcken, Cnui-

i,
Dnrwofxl, Ha-iJeUin Junction, iioaii,

Bca\ or Meadow Bond. Btoekton, Hazie Brook,
Eokley, Jeddo und Drifton at 230, 007 \> in,
diilty exoept Sunday; and oif7a m, 607 p m,Sunday. ' '

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt.
**

ltoud, Ilarwood llond, (Juelcla Junciion, llbxh--
ton Junction uxl Itouu ut 881, 10 la am, 1 h,
?> 2u p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 14 u lu, 3 45p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Ueayor Keai'uwHotid, Stockton, Ku&le Brook, Eckiev
and Drifton at. 1010 am, 585 p in, dally, c\eenfcSunday; und 814 a m, 346 D in, Nundav.

Trains leave (Xaxieton Juncdon tor BeaierMeadow Head, Btoekton. Jiu/.lc BiiMHi, 1..Jcddo and Driltou at 10 ;40 a ni, 3 in, .* 47 <. w

in, dally, except Sunday; and luOrfu m 5;v.. , niSunday. 1 '
Alltrains mnncct at fTazlrtnn Junction withuJiHstrlo cars for Raxleton. Jeancsvhie ',, .

Hc<l and other points on Lehigh Traction C.Vi"
Trains lravlnif Drlftoo nt. (1 HIii m nn.l v

ton ut 831 n ill, iUMI) I", >, ~1 connif( -t (>? '
Junction with L. V.l k t" , i " iTrain leaving DrJiteii atuijoa io'.u - T

neepon at Deriugci wt p t{ .? rJn. V I
Wiikea-Borre, Bun! ur/ ij-'iVi Dm

°r

* 't&ax
Fine line of shirt waists, McDonald's.

PICKED UP BY THE WAY.

THINGS SEEN AND HEARD IN THE
TOWN AND VICINITY.

Matter, of n Local Nature Written l'i>
litul Placed Heroic tlio Lenders of the

??Tribune" by tlie Suiintnrer Soiiictliliifr
llcre May Interest You-

At intervals during tin? past
two months 1 have received,
through the TRIBUNE, a num-
ber of anonymous communica-
tions, each of which calls my at-
tention to certain abuses, that,
in the mind of the writer, are
derogotary to the public wel-
fare. In tone thoy are hut
simple requests to have the
matters alluded to investigated
and if found as represented to
have the impositions made
public. These letters are evi-
dently not the work of a crank
who wants to air imaginary
grievances, but of a person of
more than ordinary intelli-
gence: one who is educated in
public affairs, and who desires
to have such affairs administer-
ed in the best interest of the
public.

Anonymous letters, usually,
are given scant notice, yet
they sometimes contain perti-
nent suggestions and hints that
prove they are not without
their redeeming features. The
writer of the letters above re-
ferred to may have reasons for
concealing his identity, but let
that be as it may, he is certainly
up to date inknowing of all the
jobbery and schemes that ex-
ist, around here. 1 have taken
the trouble to do some investi-
gating, and find that some of
the local governing bodies
have their "dark secrets," in-
trigues and plots, just as we
read about as existing in larger
communities, and so far as 1
have gone into the matter T
have learned enough to con-
clude that my unknown in-
formant's suggestions are
worth probing to the bottom.

To those of my readers who
jog along front one. year's end
to the other with their eyes
closed to the doings of the peo-
ple they put in office, this will
not be of much interest be-
cause it is not just the time to
speak of the deep-laid schemes.
But to those who are supposed
t<> tie implicated in them, 1
think it should bring a re aliza-
tion that they cannot bun
combo the public to serve pri-
vate interests. These men
will know what is meant by
the few words of caution
here given. Some of them are
just having their first taste of
public office and apparently do
not give heed to the conse-
quences of their actions. For
the sake of their reputations
they will do well to go slow.

None of the schemes have
yet raised their heads high
enougli to strike at them open-
ly, and to expose them now
would be rather premature, but
they can rest assured that the
public will be duly informed
at the proper time unless they
show a decided preference to
keep on the path of righteous-
ness. Freeland and vicinity
can very well afford to get
along without the introduction
in public affairs of a system
that will bring reproach upon
the people as well as upon the
men who originate it,. Any-
thing that cannot stand before
the public upon its own merits
deserves to fall, and if an at-
tempt is made to bring for-
ward and bolster up the work
now under consideration in
certain cliques its sponsors can
prepare for some interesting
inside history from the

SAUNTERER.

Goto J. 0. Renter's for spring chick
ens, two to four pounds each.

Ladies' wrappers at McDonald's !)5c up,

When Baby was sick, wo gave hor Castorla.

When sho was a Child, sho cried for Castor in.

When sho became Miss, sho clung to Castoria
When sho had Children, sho gave the inCastoria


